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AERONAUTIC SYMBOLS 
I. FUNDAMENTAL AND DERIVED UNITS 
Metric English 
Symbol 
Unit Abbrevia- Unit Abbrevia-tion tion 
Length ______ I meter __________________ m foot (or mile) ________ _ ft (or rni) Tirne ________ t second _________________ s second (or hour) _______ sec (or hr) Force ________ F weight of 1 kilogram ____ :. kg weight of 1 pound _____ Ib 
Power _______ P horsepower (metric) _____ 
--_ ...... _-----
harsepower ___________ hp 
Speed _______ V {kilometers per hour __ ____ kph miles per hauL _______ mph meters per second ____ __ _ rops feet per second ________ fps 
. 
2. GENERAL SYMBOLS 
Weight=mg II Kinematic viscosity 
Standard acceleration of gravity=9.80665 m/s2 p Density (mass per unit volume) 
or 32.1740 ftLsec2 Standard density of dry air, 0.12497 kg-m-4_s3 at 150 0 
W and 760 mm; or 0.002378 Ib-ft-4 sec2 
Mass=-g Specific weight of "standard" air, 1.2255 kg/ms or 
Moment of inertia=mk'. (Indicate axis of 0.07651 lb/cu ft 
radius of gyration k by proper subscript.) 
Coefficient of viscosity 
3. AERODYNAMIC SYMBOLS 
Area 
-!rea of wing 
Gap 
Span 
Ohord 
bl Aspect ratio, S 
True air speed 
Dynamic pressure, ~P V2 
Lift, absolute coefficient OL= q~ 
Drag, absolute coefficient GD=:S 
Profile drag, absolute coefficient ODO=~ 
Induced drag, absolute coefficient ODt = ~ 
Parasite drag, absolute coefficient ODP= ~S 
Cross-wind force, absolute coefficient 00 = q~ 
'tID Angle of setting of wings (relative to thrust line) 
it Angle of stabilizer setting (relative to thrust 
Q 
R 
ex 
'Y 
line) 
Resultant moment 
Resultant angular velocity 
Reynolds number, p Vl where l is a linear dimen-p. 
sion (e.g., for an airfoil of 1.0 ft chord, 100 mph, 
standard pressure at 15° 0, the corresponding 
Reynolds number is 935,400; or for an airfoil 
of 1.0 m chord, 100 mps, the corresponding 
Reynolds number is 6,865,000) 
Angle of attack 
Angle of downwash 
Angle of attack, infinite aspect ratio 
Angle of attack, induced 
Angle of attack, absolut~ (measured from zero-
lift position) 
Flight-path angle 
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I3y RICHARD S. CE ARO and NORMA , M A'l'Z 
S MM ARY 
A thermodynamic relation is derived and simplified jor use 
as a temperature-limiting control equation involving meaSUTe-
ment oj gas temperatuTe bejore combustion and ga pre ure 
bejoTe and ajter combustion. For critical flow in the turbine 
no zzles oj gas-turbine engines, the control equation is jurther 
simplified to require only measurements upstream oj the bumer. 
Hypothetical control systems are di cussed to illu trate appli-
cation oj the control equations . 
INTROD UCTION 
The problem of ga -temperature control is becoming in-
creasingly important for high-temperature applications, uch 
a the ga - turbine power plant for aircraft. The acceleration 
of conventional gas-turbine power plants is currently induced 
by increasing the fuel flow to the engine. Becau e fuel 
flow is increased before the air flow increases, such a process 
of acceleration is accompanied by an increase in combu tion-
gas tempera ure to value that may exceed the temperature 
limitation of the engine. T empera ture-limiting control is 
therefore r quired in ord er to eliminate the po ibili ty of 
engine failure from overheating durino- this transient phase 
of operation. 
The temperature limi tation of an engine is determined by 
the temperature at which any engine component will fail. 
Becau e of the poor re ponse characteris tics inherent in a 
system of temperature control dependent on the sen ing of 
metal temperatures, such a method i considered impracti-
cable. The sensing and the con trol of combu tion-ga 
temperatures appear to be more advantageous than an 
attempt to control directly the temperature of the critical 
engine component. 
Limiting control of gas temperatures pre ents a diffi cult 
problem in that direct mean of en ing combustion-gas 
temperatures of the magnitUde encountered in gas-turbine 
engines are as yet un atisfactory. The u ual means of sens-
ing temperature, such as thermocouples and resistance wire, 
are subject to errors re ulting from radiation, conduction, 
and oxidation. In addition to these error , the life of uch 
in truments is comparatively hort at the high temperatures 
to which they would be ubj ected. The thermodynamic 
methods presented herein were conceived to circumven t uch 
difficul tie . 
Any means of ensing temperature that is elected for con-
trol purpo es bould be accurate, re pond q uick!y, and pro-
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vide a re pon e that is easily incorporated into a control 
system. Mea urement and interpretation of the thermo-
dynamic changes that occur in the working fluid during the 
combustion process offer possibilities for meetino- the e re-
quirement and obtaining temperature indications that can 
be used for control application. T emperature changes of 
the combu ion ga e arc accompanied by pres urc changes 
that are in effect instan Laneou , are unaffected by errors of 
radiation and conduction, and can be utilized in a control 
ystem without modification or ampli£cation. 
Inve tigations have been made correlating temperature 
1'i e acro s the combu ion chamber with pre ure changes. 
These correlations, however, depend on combu tion-chamber 
pres ure 10 es r eq uiring a calibration of the particular 
combustion chamber and the method appears impractical 
for control purpo es . 
A theoretical equation ba cd on the thermodynamic prop-
erties of the combustion gas that correlate ga -temperature 
r atio with pressures up tream and downstream of the com-
bu tion zone was developed at the ACA Cleveland lab-
oratory during 1947 and i presented herein. M eans of 
simplifying this equation for control purpose arc di cussed 
and hypothetical control sy terns are presented to illu trate 
application of the control equations. 
DERIVATIO N OF CO TROL EQUATIO NS 
GENER AL CONTR OL EQUATION 
D etermination of the final temperature of the ga from 
the thermodynamic relations involved i po ible without 
direct sensing of the temperature in the hot gas tream by 
equating the mas flow of ga in a duct up tream of the 
point of addition of heat ( tation 1) to the mass flow down-
tream of the point of addition of heat ( tation 2). (The 
symbols u ed herein are defined in appendix A.) 
The flow at station 2 equals the air flow at tation 1 plus 
the fu el flow j, that i , 
When the equivalent gas-flow equations are substituted for 
al and~, 
(1) 
1 
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The density p may be replaced by its equivalent IT and 4> 
by its correspond ing relation 4>' , as ho"-n in appendix B: 
The unknown variable, total temperature Tz, may now be 
ob tain ed from the quation 
(3) 
Equation (3) offers a mean of determining total tempera-
ture T2 and may b implified for control applica tion by 
using the following assumption : 
1. Th e area ratio A z/A t is a Imown constan t and may be 
ob tain ed by di rect mea uremen t; or by usc of equation (3), i t 
may be found by calibrat ing the sy tern wi thou t heating the 
ga . 
2. In a particular design, the opera Ling range of tempera-
tures ancl of pressure ra tios i comparatively mall and the 
con version factor cf> may be elected as constan t . The 
factor 4> is a multiplication factor by whi ch the hydraulic 
equation is converted to the compre sible-flow equ ation . 
Th e equation for the conversion factor 4> therefore varies 
wi th each combination of static p ress ure p or total pressure 
P and static temperature t or total temperature T used in 
the hydraulic equation so that the compre sible-flow equ a-
tion is always obtain ed. The expression for determining 
the actual value of the conversion facLor 4>' wh en p= IT i 
developed in appendix B for th e ca e in whi ch the density p 
is proportional to the ta tic p re ure p divided by the total 
temperat ure T. Thi c1 en ity r rlation is desirable for this 
fl~nal ys i s because i t in corporaLes the total ra th er than the 
sta tic temperat ure ancl also because the numeri cal value of 
the conversion factor 4>' for each pre ure ra tio and value of 
the rat io of specific heats 'Y, where 'Y is a function of tempera-
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'=, r "Y r l' - 1 'Y. r =~at iC' pressure . 
</> ( l - r)(1' - I) ' totat pressure 
t ure , i more nearly equal to 1 than for any other relation of 
the density p. The devia tion of the con version factor 4> ' 
from 1 is greate t a t cri tical flow (fig . 1) and increases wi th 
increasing temperature becau se of th e change in the ra tio of 
pecific heats 'Y. At the poin t of cri t ical flow and a valu e 
of'Y of 1.3, which corresponds to an air temperature of abou t 
3000° R , the conversion factor 4>' is approximately 0.945 . 
The curve for 'Y = 1.4, which repre ent an air temperature of 
abou t 500° R, is also shown. 
3. The area multiplier for thermal expansion EI has a 
negligible change because relatively little change in tempera-
ture occurs at station lover the range of engine operating 
condi tion. 
4. The area mult iplier for thermal expan ion Ez increases 
to a vaill e lightly above 1 with an increa e in the fuel-air 
'j/ Ih . E2 . F ratlO al ane t e ratlO j remall1S a con tanto ~ or ex-
1+-
al 
ample, wi th an assumed burner effi ciency of 50 percen t , the 
E2 
valu e of --j decr ease from 0.995 to 0.990 with a temp er-
1+-
al 
ature differential increasing from 400° to 1600° F between 
stations 1 and 2. 
E If the factors A z/ l lJ cf>' 2/4>' I, E I, and -7 ar e combined 
1+-
al 
in to a single constant K , equation (3) becomes 
(4) 
This equation may be adapted for control application. The 
average value of velocity pre sure t.Pt and t.Pz may be 
ob tained by using single pi tot-sta tic tubes a t each ta tion 
in a gas stream of known velocity distribu tion. 
Equation (4) may be fur ther simplified for the case in which 
the ratio P2/Pt may be considered constan t . Although an 
investigation hould be made into the feasibili ty of making 
this assump tion for any par ticular application, it will serve 
to simplify equation (4) for illu trating a unique hydraulic 
control y tern sub equ ently expla ined. For thi condition, 
combination of the con tant K 2 and P2/PI in to a ingle 
constant J{' and substitution into equation (4) gives 
T2= J{' t.P,} TI t.P1 
CONTROL EQUATION FOR CONDITION OF C RI T ICAL FLOW 
(5) 
Ano ther simplification of temperature equa tion (3) may 
be made when cri tical flow exists at station 2 after the ga 
heated . Equa tion (3) may be rewri tten as 
(6) 
where P 2- P2 replace its equivalen t t.P2 , and 4>'2 i factored 
ou t of the bracketed term . 
For the condition of critical flow, the pressure ra t io pz/P 2 
IS 
l' 
~:=( 'Y! 1Y-l (7) 
This equa tion may be substituted in equation (B8) (appendixB) 
for it equivalen t r and an expre ion for (cf> ' 2) 2 in terms of 
'Y is obtained 
PRES URE -SEN ITl r E YSTEl\l FOR GAS-TE:\IPEHAT RE CONTHOL 3 
( ) 
The Lerm in the factor [~~' (f)] in equation (6) 
l '! lcf>'l 1+~1 
a r(' assumed constant in Lhe mn,nncl' pl'eyiou Iy eli eu cd 
for dctc rmini no- the con tant Ii. in eq uation (4) an I arc 
de io-nateci by the constant B. ub tit uLing R and the 
equivalent of P2 from eq uaLion (7 ) and (cf>'2F from equation ( ) 
cause quation (6) Lo become 
Thi equation implifie to 
(9) 
..,+1 
The factor ~ (,'! l)..,-l vane about 5 percent wiLh a 
change in temperature from 500 0 to 3000 0 R. In tbe ca e 
of a temperature-limi ting cootrol for which the value of 
tota l temperature T2 i predetermined, the value of Llii 
facLor may also be predetermined. A constant B' may 
then be use 1 to replace the term ___ T-=2 __ "'- +;-Cl for a pal'-
B2 ~ ('Y! lY-l 
t icular vallie of Tz and eq uaLion (9) may be expre cd a 
(10) 
In the operaLion of currenL o·as-Lurbi ne engine in \Vb ich 
Lhe ratio PZ/P 1 remains sub tantially con tanL, equation (La) 
may be written as 
(11) 
where B" j a constant. Thi con trol eq uationi unusual 
because en ing clements ar required only before the com-
bu tion zone. 
The application of a control operating in accord an e wiLh 
equation (10) or (11 ) can be illu trated by reference to the 
teady-state operating urve of a typical Lurboj eL engine 
(fig. 2) . The control operating line i hown up erimposed 
on Lhis engine-operaLino- curve. In Lhi eno-ine, cri Lical 
now exisLs in the turbine nozzle b x for eng ine pee I ab ve 
000 rpm. For speed Ie s than this valu e, the nozzle-box 
M ach number 1\11 is les than l. The maximum operaLing 
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FI GUR E 2.-P~I·f rm ance of curren t turboje t engine showin g temperature-limi t opera tin g 
ClIn·C. Engine i Iling speed, appr x imal~ l y 40:)0 rpm ; landing specifica tions rcquirp 
minimum s llce J of 0 rpm . Nozzle-box ~r ach number. ,If. 
temperature hown, 2000 0 R , is the maximum permi sible 
ga LempcraLu re specified for Lhis parti cular engine. Below 
an engine peed of 000 rpm, Lhe t.emperaLure allowed by 
Lh e control decrea e with dec reasing engine speeds; th e 
values shown in fig ure 2 were determined from equation (10) 
and from Lypical engine data. The diffe rence beLween the 
teady-state temperature at any engine peed and al titude 
and the corre ponding LemperatLl1"e allowed by Lhe control 
j Lhe temperaLure difTerential available for acccleraLion. 
The maximum permissible ga temperaLure is allowed by the 
conLrol only fo r Lho e cond itions of engine operation for 
which critical flo·w exi Ls. :\lost normal operaLion ccurs at 
engine speeds above 000 rpm where the onLrol allow oper-
aLion at Lhe maximum permi ibl tempeI"ftLure. From the 
shap of the operaLing curve, the temperaLure I" quired for 
steady-state opera Lion at low engine p cds apparently 
would noL be allowed by Lhe control. :\Iaking t.he control 
inoperative below ome speed that mu t be deLermined 
from engin e data Lher fore becomes neces a ry. 
APPLICATION OF CO TROL EQ ATIO S 
A ystem de igned Lo ontrol total Le mperaLu re T2 by 
action 1 a cd on Lbe values of Lbe other variable of equation (5) 
i chematically shown in figure 3. Equation (5) was 
elecLecl fo r iUu 'traLion be au e a imple l" presen tation can 
be made than with the more ba ic and more geLleraUy ap-
pli cable eq uation (4) . Thi con trol y tem j unu ual in 
that the required mul Lip licat ion and clivi ion a rc accom-
pli hed by hy lraulic means. Temperature control i main-
tained by the automaLic regulation of 1"esi Lance yalve A in 
the fuel line, which regulates the fuel flow to Lhe nozzles to 
limi t the ga temperature to tbe predetermin ed maximum 
value. Valve B, C, and D can be located in an:v convenient 
iluid-Ilow line Lhrough which continuous fl ow i main tained , 
such as a fuel-bypa , line or a lubricating- illi ne. The fol-
low1110- relation i obtained by eq uating lhe ma rate of 
flow through valve C aod D: 
4 HEPOHT :\0. 9 6-~AT J ~AL ADYJSOH.Y COi\Ii\ UTTEE FOR AERO~AUTICS 
or 
(12) 
The tempe ratul"(' at tation 1 0 co ntrols th e vah·e area AD 
that the fo llo \\-ing relation is maintained: 
\\·h ere G is a cons tanl. 
The veloc ity p r(' s ur(' !::.P1 is a ppli ed to diaphragm-
ope rated \-ah e B, which mainta ins the pressure drop aeross 
' -alve C , !::.7Jc, equa l to !::.P1• Th e \·elocity pressure !::.P2 is 
appli ed ac ross di aphragm-operated vai n A, whi ch control 
th e Iud f10\\· to t he nozzles and th ereby control th e magni-
tuck of !::.P2. Valv(' A i in bala nce when th e pre m e drop 
across "aln D, !::.PD , eq uals !::,Pz. Sub titution m ay t herefore 
be made ill ('quation (12) for ADZ, !::.PD , and !::'Pc : 
I 2_ G !::.P2 l ' ( ......Q )2 r c - !::.P
1 
I Cc (13) 
Wh en equation (13) is compared \\·ith equ a tion (5) , total 
T . f I 1 KI (Ce)2 1 2 temperature 2 IS ou nc to equ a G CD .r e . Area A c 
may th erefore be se t to g iye a preciete rmin ed valu e of total 
temperature 1'2. If the actual va lu e of total temperatu re 1'2 
is Ie than this valu e, the yalu e of nlocity pre s ure !::.P2 is 
lcss than stat ic-pres ure diA·crence !::.PD a nd valve A tends to 
open , all owing more fuel to enter the nozzles. If th e actual 
valueoftotaltemperatu)"e T2 is g reater th an t hi prede ter-
mined valu e, the opposite action occurs . If th ere are no 
other cont rol in the fud- upply l in e to the nozzles , th e co n-
t rol tends to m a in ta in the total temperature T2 as determin ed 
by a rea A c- If, ho\\·enr, controls ex i t in the sy tem th a t 
restrict fud How in accordance \\·it.h the demands of req uire-
ments o th er than m a intenance of a maximum ga tem p era -
ture , t hi s co ntrol will act only to limit the m ax imum value of 
tota l temperature 1'2 to th e valu e ddermin ed by t he cUing 
of a rea A e . 
A modifica ti on of thi s control i h own in figu re 4. Th e 
ope ration of thi seco nd con t rol i esse ntially the sam e as 
that of the fir t (fig. 3) except tha t a motion that is liMar 
\\·ith ch a nge in gas temperature is o btained by t he add ition 
of a ('\"vo y tern. This l l'mperaturt'-de penck nt motion may 
be uti li zed in a co ntrol syste m that uses temperature as a 
cont rol paramet('r in con jun ction wilh oth er eng ine param -
eters for pO\\·l'r-planl ope rati on . Equation (11 ) and (12) 
are sti ll valid , lhe on ly ciiO'erl'nce Iwt ween t he sys tem being 
in the melh od of cont rol. Th e stalic-prl' lire cirop ac ross 
yah ·e C, :"Pe, is co ntroll eci by a (li<lphraa m-opl'rated e\"\-o-
\-ah l' and a s('I" vo pisto n lo m ai ntai n stat ic-pre sure drop 
:"Pc ('qua] lo Uw pr('ss url' clif!"('\"('nce :1PI. Valv e B is <1 
cliaphragm-operalNI lhroUling \'a lv e , \\·hich ads to maintain 
:"PD equal to :"]>2. TIH' manlla l I(' \·('r control a st' rv ova]n' 
and a s(' rvopi s ton-rq!;u laling \"a ln ' A lo maintain a sel lolal 
tt'mpemlun' Tz. B('cau (' an'a ,· le i a meH s un' of tola l 
te mperature T2 , til(' pos ition of the s lem of \-aln' C ia 
ml'as u\"(' of tl'mp(' ratu\"(' as incii(",lt(,ci by th e tt'mpl'raturt' 
incii("ator. Th(' manual Ien' r may il(' . o se t that lhe ('r\"o-
yaln a nd the pi to n-positi oning ,-aI Ye A deLermine the equi-
librium position of the tem of vah'e C, which , in eA'l'ct, 
dcten ni nes lhl' tota l tempe ratu re Tz. 
YalYC's B, C, a nd D (fig. 4) in til(' b)Tpa line ,11"(, con-
linuously fun ct ioning ancl th e po itio n of valve C is n con-
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PRESSURE-SENSI'I' IVE SY TEl\I FOR GAS-TEMPERAT RE ON"rROL 
tinuous indicalion of Lemperalure. Thc temperature indi-
calor lilert'fore operatC' whC'n thC' control i u ed C' ither a a 
lC'mpC'ralu]"C'-limiting eonl l'ol or a a r cgulat ing eonlrol. 
Thi control sys tem clifrer from the ystem shown in figure 3 
in lhaL tbC' valvC' HrC'a Ac (fig. :3) i maDuaUy C't by Lho 
pilot or may be prc ct lo maintain a particular limiting 
lC'mperalure. Thi area C'lli ng indicate tempC'ratu)"c only 
\\·hC')) thC' co ntrol i u ed as a rC'gulaLing control ; otl)('r\\' ise, 
the arC'a etling i thaL of the limiting temperature. 
A control operating according to thc control equation 
ba cd on erilical £low at one tation i chematically shown in 
figure 5. Either equation (10) or (11) mfLy bc used a thc 
tempC'ratul"e-control equation , clepenclino- on whether total 
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FIGt:RE 5.- chemalic diagram of tempcrature control based on critical-flow cQ uation. 
pre sure P2 or PI is to be used to actuate tLl(' control. Thc 
ch C'matic diagram in figure 5 is ba ed on pctuation (11) . 
This control is s imilar La Lho e diagrammpc1 in figure . :3 and 
4 in that valve A control the fuel £loll' La Lhe enginC', and 
tllaL valve B, C, anCi D arc located in a cO llveni ent fll el-fiow 
line. The dell sity term p, / T , in cquation (ll ) i a applicd 
to a dell ity -compen ating sy tem that vah-C' B cont rols thc 
pres ure drop 6pc proporLionally to T, /p,. The arealc i 
macie proportional La thc Lotal pre ure PI and Lhe area Ao 
is macie proportional La the can tant B2 of cquation (J 1), 
which cicpend on the valuc of total tempcrature T2 elected. 
Th e static-pre ure difrC'renee 6po then so control yulye A 
that 6P, equa ls 6.po . When the c ub titution arc made, 
can trol equation (12) i seen to opera le accorcii ng La tem-
peratu re cquaLion (11). 
CO CLUSIO ' S 
The aualy i i ncl icaLe that clct rminatioll of com bustioll-
ga temperature [rom t he thermodynamic )"rlation involv-
ing ga tempc ratu re beforc combustion anci ga prC' ures 
beforc and after combu tion appear praeti al for high-
temperature appl icaLion, uch a gas-turbinp tcmperaturc 
control. For cri tical (low in the turbi nc nozzlC' , Lh c analy is 
indicates th at eombu Lion-ga temperaLu rc can bc dctcr-
min cd ancL can tr ollC'C1 from mca uremen t ta ken only up-
tream of thc combustion zonc. 
FLIGHT PROPULSION R E EARCH LABORA'l' ORY, 
NATIONAL ADVISOItY COMMITTEE FOIt AEROl AUTIC 
CLEVELAND, OHIO, March 4, 1.948. 
APPENDIX A 
SYM BOLS 
Th e follow ing y mbols \\" ere u cd in th e report: stalic tcmp('J'atu rc, oR 
A area, sq fL l ' vc loc ity, ft/sec 
a ai l' or ga flow , Ib/scc 'Y raLio of spec ific heat at co nsLant pres ure and 
B, G, K co n tan1s e n tan t volumc 
(' coc[icicnt o( eli cha rge P a rbi trarily electeet den ity, Ib/cu ft 
E a l'ca mul1ipli c l' fo r t herma l cspan iO Il of du ct Po fl'cc-stream dcnsity, lb/cu (t 
f fuel flow , Ib/ cc PI Lagnat ion d en ity, Ib/cu (t 
9 acccleratio n ciu e to gray i1y , fL/sec2 c/> con vc r ion facto r of hydrauli c cquation to compre -
M Mach Ilumber iblc-flow eq uation 
P Lotal prc s ure, Ib/sq [l absolu tc 
,::,p Lotal PI'C SUI'C minus talic prcssul'c, P-p C/>' pa r t icular valuc of c/> \\"b cl1 p = lJT 
13 static pre sure , Ib/sq ft absolu te 
D.p taLic-p]'c s urc drop ac ross control ' "al\'('s 
11. gas constan L 
/' rat io of staLic pre s ure 10 lolal p rcss ure, lJ /P 
T tota l tcmperalu l'e , oR 
.' ub crip t : 
A,B ,C, D valvcs A, B, C, a nd D in co n t rol system 
1 station 1 (before b eating) 
2 sLation 2 (after h cat ing) 
APPENDIX B 
COMPRESSIBLE-FLOW EQUATIONS 
The hydraulic equation for incompre ible flow may be 
multiplied by an appropri ate conver ion factor cp to obtain 
the exact equation for compressible flow. This expre sion for 
the conver ion factor cp may be derived from the compr ssible-
flow equation by factoring out the hydraulic equation 0 that 
the remaining factor is th e expre ion for the conversion 
factor cpo 
Bernoulli ' theorem for compressible flow may be written as 
v =[~ (f -'P-)J~ 1' - 1 PI Po (B 1) 
The weight-Bow rate is 
(B2) 
ubstituting equation (B1) in equation (B2) and replacing 
stagnation density p , with the equivalent adiabatic r elation 
1 
Po (i)~ give 
The free-stream density Po may be replaced by its eqluvalent 
1t and the equation simplified: 
a= A 
1-
2 
(B 3) 
This expression for compressible flow may be written as 
a= A cp 2gp(P-p) (B4) 
where 
This expression of cp involve t.he den ity p, which al 0 ap-
pears in equa tion (B4) and may be arbi trarily elected a a 
ratio involving total pre ur P or static pre sm e p divid ed 
by total temperature T or tatic temperatme t. For tbe 
ea e in which the density p i selected as p/RT, the conversion 
factor cp is de ignated as cp' and equation (B5) is implified 
as follows : 
(B6) 
The ad iabatic relation of the temperatures is 
(B7) 
This relation may be substituted into equation (B6) to obtain 
If the pre ur e ratio piP is set equal to r this equation 
becomes 
( l-"Y ) (l - "Y ) (cp' )2= 1' "Y r "y - 1 l' 
G-1) (1'-1) 
or 
1 (l-"Y ) 
' 2 r OY r "Y -1 l' 
(cp ) (1-r) (1'- 1) (B 8) 
A plot of the co nver ion factor cp' against the pres ure 
raLio l ' is presented in figure 1, which how the elTor that 
may be expected from neglecting cp in the hydraulic equation 
(B4) where the density p is pIRT. The greates t cl evia,tion 
of the conversion factor cp' from 1 OCCllr at the critical pres-
ure ratio, at which cp' is approximately 0.945 for the ratio of 
pecific heats l' equal to 1.3 for ail' at a temperature of 
3000° R. 
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z 
Positive directions of axes and angles (forces and momenta) are shown by arrows 
Axis Moment about axis Angle Velocities 
Sym-Designation bol 
LongitudinaL _______ X LateraL _______________ Y N onnaL _____________ Z 
Absolute coefficients of moment 
L M 
O'=qbS Om=qcs 
(rolling) (pitching) 
Force 
(parallel 
to axis) 
symbol Designation 
X Rolling __ _____ 
Y Pitching ______ 
Z yawing ___ ____ 
N 
On= 9-bS 
(yawmg) 
Sym-
bol 
L 
M 
N 
Linear 
Positive Designa- Sym- (compo-
direction tion bol nent along Angular 
axis) 
Y---->Z RoIL ____ ___ cf> u p Z---->X Pitch. _______ 9 II q 
X---+ Y Yaw 
-------
'" 
w r 
Angle of set of control surface (relative to neutrnl 
position), 0_ (Indicate surface by proper subscript.) 
4. PROPELLER SYMBOLS 
D Diameter p Power, absolute coefficient Op= fD6 p Geometric pitch pn 
p/D Pitch ratio O. Speed-power coefficient=~~: V' Inflow velocity 
V. Slipstream velocity 11 E fficiency 
T Thrust, absolute coefficient OT= ~4 n Revolutions per second, rps pn 
Effective helix angle=tan-1(2:n) Q Torq ue, absolute coefficient OQ= ~ Y cf> pn 
5. NUMERICAL RELATIONS 
1 hp=76_04 kg-m/s = 550 ft-Ib/sec 
1 metric horsepower=O.9863 hp 
1 mph=0.4470 mps 
1 mps=2.2369 mph 
1 Ib=0.4536 kg 
1 kg=2.2046 lb 
100=1,609.35 m=5,280 ft 
1 m=3.2808 ft 
